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Dear Prayer Partners
This morning Rigo finished the crusade in San Miguelito, Panama.
You will recall this community is the drug center of the country
where Rigo preached our crusade a year ago.
Eighty-four accepted Christ and all but a handful of these new
Christians attended an eight o'clock combined service this
morning where they were encouraged on how to grow in the grace
of our Lord.
We are grateful for your intercessory prayer and grateful for those
of you who sacrificially gave so that this crusade, the first of four,
could be held in Panama and Colombia.
The last e-mail you received from me was one of the strongest
pleas for ministry money that I can recall having ever sent.
There were many churches, both in Panama and Colombia
excitedly waiting for Rigo to preach to the lost in their community.
Churches who for weeks had gathered together to pray that God
would bless their up coming crusade.
After much agonizing prayer I had the freedom to send the e-mail.
We needed $1700 for the expenses of the four Crusades and when
I sent the request for prayer, our ministries bank balance was less
than $300. God honored your prayers, because two days before
Rigo was to catch a plane for Panama and the first crusade, we
finally had enough funds to send him by Moneygram the $1700.
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We praise the Lord for honoring your prayers and for His blessing
our ministry through the financial support of a handful of
Christians who stand with us in our call to win all of Latin America
to Christ.
SOME DETAILS OF PANAMA CRUSADE
• Each night Rigo preached in the open-air on a soccer field
during torrential rains. Despite the circumstances 200 to 300
attended each service and 84 accepted Christ.
• During the actual service of the second night, the soccer field
was surrounded by numerous police cars as a raid on a
nearby drug center was being carried out. Remember during
last years crusade there was gun fire close by.
• The area where Rigo's small hotel is located has had a major
problem with its water system. No clean water for drinking or
bathing.
• You can hear in Rigo's voice his tiredness and we are
grateful that tomorrow has been set aside as a day of rest
before he leaves for Colombia and an extremely demanding
schedule.
• Because of the robbery of Rigo's laptop and camera while in
Guatemala, sadly we will not be able to show you pictures of
these crusades.
PRAYER REQUEST
• Most importantly please pray that each of the three Crusades
in the next two weeks, will bear much fruit for the Lord.
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• Please pray that in each service Rigo will preach a message
from God and many will be saved.
• Despite Rigo not preaching animated messages he is having
a serious problem with his throat and voice.
• Rigo is already worn out and the very difficult part of this trip
has not yet begun.
• Roy González, who lives in Panama, will be traveling with
Rigo to Colombia. We are grateful to God for His arranging
for this godly young man to accompany Rigo.
• An effort is being made to rent a motor scooter so Rigo and
Roy can avoid having to walk very long distances between
meetings.
Judy's mother who would have been 99 years old this coming
March, went to be with the Lord this week. She lived a full life and
will be missed by all of her family. Judy and family are doing well
and a memorial service for the family will be held in the future.
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Now that we have the funds necessary to complete the Crusades
in Panama and Colombia I can begin prayerfully planning for my
up coming very important trip to Lima Peru. This trip is to arrange
all the details for our two very large Crusades in the largest slum
area of that country.
The actual two weekend Crusades in Lima are planned for the last
of April and the first of May. We would like to take 10 to 20 godly
men from the U.S. to be part of these crusades. Between the
weekend Crusades, these men will have the blessing of flying up
to Cuzco (10,000 feet) and then by train up to visit the last Incan
capital at Machu Picchu. Please pray that God will lead godly men
to begin praying about being part of this 10 day ministry trip.
Again let me thank each prayer warrior for daily praying for our
ministry and let me thank each of you who have felt led to provide
necessary funds for our ministry.
Love in the Lord to each of you,
Charles and Judy Moore

Rigoberto and Laura Vega

8687 Lemon Ave #2

San Jose, Costa Rica

La Mesa, CA 91941
mocb@aol.com
Pictures of previous seminars can be found on this web site
http://www.moorereport.com
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